
NCVPRN EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

April 14, 2016 

I. Call to order 

Meeting was called to order by President, Jan Williams at 7:03pm.  Attending the conference 

were: Jan Williams, Karen Hardy, Pam Gaines, Holly Warth, Angie Swantek, and Rachel Werner. 

II. Secretary Report – Rachel presented the minutes from the March meeting.  In new business, it 

will be corrected that Cindy and Holly will attend the National AACVPR Convention. Holly moved 

that the minutes be approved and Karen seconded the motion. 

III. Treasurer Report – Angie presented the treasurer’s report.  Two checks are outstanding.  The 

money owed from AACVPR to come and Jane Swartz and Angie went to PayPal to resolve the 

outstanding balance owed us by PayPal.  Angie will be able to withdraw $500 per month until 

the money is collected.  The six month treasurer’s report is in line with the budget.  The AACVPR 

Membership Reimbursement reflects 2 payments.  Rachel moved to approve the treasurer’s 

report and Jan seconded the motion. 

IV. Committee Reports – Karen reported that the Membership/Communications/Outcomes 

Committee Chairman and Marketing and Development Committee Chairman will present their 

reports at the General Membership Meeting on April 15th. 

a. Health Policy and Reimbursement – Karen Hardy 

i. Karen reported news from the AACVPR MAC Liaison Task Force for J5 and J8.  

Jane Knipper continues to have difficulty connecting with the medical directors.  

Other MACs have established relationships, but J5 and J8 MACs have yet to have 

contact.  No audits are currently in progress in our MAC to our knowledge. 

b. Program – Pam Gaines 

i. Pam presented an update on the Heartland Cardiopulmonary Rehab Network 

Conference April 15-16 at La Vista Conference Center. 

1. Pam reviewed the agendas for the conference.  There will be packets 

with signature sheets and pretests for Gott’s presentation.  Participants 

must turn those in for CE Center reimbursement. 

2. The opening PowerPoint will have the link for those attendees with 

electronic devices 

3. Registrations were more than expected; 166 are registered to attend 

the conference. 

4. Speaker introductions were assigned and reviewed.  Brandy Tripp will 

be managing round tables. 

5. The round tables sessions will consist of 17 minutes.  Attendees will 

choose 3 roundtable sessions to attend. 

6. Twelve vendors are expected. Income from the vendors is $5880.  The 

CE Center will be listed as a platinum sponsor. 

7. Acknowledgements will be on the PowerPoint 

8. Speaker fees will be finalized by the end of the conference except for 

Gerene Bauldoff and Ash Walker’s travel expenses. 

9. Points of contact for the facility are Lisa and Deb with the La Vista 

Conference Center.   



10. The IACPR Board meeting room had to be moved. 

11. NCVPRN and IACPR both put a Save the Date in the packet regarding 

future conference information. 

12. Pam will bring tickets for door prizes.  Thirteen door prizes plus some 

from the vendors will be given out throughout the conference. 

ii. NCVPRN Fall conference 

1. The next NCVPRN conference will be on Oct. 6th at Younes Convention 

Center in Kearney, NE. 

2. Holly suggests booking conference locations several years in advance 

due to facilities being booked and keeping conference locations near 

airports due to speaker’s travel needs. 

3. Arbor Lodge in Nebraska City is a potential future conference location 

site. 

V. Old Business 

a. Jan stated that the NCVPRN website is updated and looking great. 

b. Incorporating NCVPRN was discussed by Holly.  We will have to pay a penalty for the 

years that it was lapsed and pay an attorney or accountant to refile.   

c. Angie reported that she and Jane Swartz went to PayPal to resolve the outstanding 

balance owed NCVPRN.  The outcome is that Angie can withdraw $500 per month until 

the total amount owed is collected. 

d. Find the N – Jan stated that AACVPR has asked us to find programs and then members 

with the Find the N project.  Most members previously filled out a Survey Monkey, but 

Jan continues wait for information from AACVPR on who has signed up in Nebraska.  

Karen suggests utilizing the Program Committee to gather data from each program 

director in the state of Nebraska.  Each program will fill out an info sheet and return it to 

Dani Ronk. 

e. Member Awards: Karen will present the Newer Member Award, Angie will present the 

Committee Member Award, and Jan will present the Distinguished Member Award. 

f. Jan states that mileage will be paid for Executive Board Members to attend mandatory 

meetings regardless of connection to general meetings. 

g. Leadership forum June 25 & 26th in Chicago.  AACVPR will pay for Angie to go to the 

meeting, but not the travel or room.  Cindy Yound and Angie will attend.  This expense 

will be approved by general membership as part of approving the budget for the coming 

year.   

h. Holly and Cindy Yound will be attending the AACVPR Annual Meeting September 7th-

10th, 2016 in New Orleans, LA. 

i. Jan states that the program committee needs additional help.  Members will be asked if 

there is someone who could manage the registration list or has experience with setting 

up CEUs that could be of service.  Sign-up sheets will be available for the general 

membership to volunteer for committees. 

j. Holly discussed the budget proposal for the upcoming year.  Income for 15/16 was 

23,309 compared to budget of 15,001.  The Spring Conference income is yet to be 

determined.  Mileage was increased due to increased travel distance for board 

members.  Video conference fees was left in the budget in case the needed arises to 



start this process again.  Holly will present the proposed budget at the General 

Membership Meeting. 

k. Updating the bylaws will take place when HCPRN dissolution is complete. 

l. The agenda for the General Membership Meeting was reviewed. 

VI. Miscellaneous 

a. The next Executive Board meeting is at Chances R in York on May 12th at noon.  Angie 

has reserved a room, but no voice bridge will be available.  Cindy Yound will be invited 

to start attending the Executive Board meetings. 

VII. Adjourn: There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by President Jan Williams.   

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Rachel Werner, RN, CCRP 

NCVPRN Secretary 

 

These minutes were approved at the Executive Board Meeting on May 12, 2016. 


